
Murphy meets Avellini;
again and again

By JEFF YOUNG.
Assistant Sports Editof

Greg Murphy shed his blocker like one of
your light pullover sweaters and ritunad-
legs furiously to his left in pursuit of
Mary land's Louis Carter who was sweeping
right end Carter skippedout of bounds before
their paths converged. but Murphy didn'tstop

Greg's pursuit carried him Into the midst of
the Maryland bench. By that time, Carter had
made sure he was on the track surrounding
the field. having been a 'witness to what
\lurph and his defensive line pals were doing
to Tern field general Bob Avellini

"We really wanted to get to thequarterback
•„day." said a smiling Murphy after Penn
-Lite 24-17 conquest. It was more than a
•liglit understatement. The Lion defense had

made.well aware that Avellini had been
,eked but once the season long.
-Yeah. the, were braggill',in the papers

,ibout how much they could bench press and
I w he Avellini) had never been touched, so
t, ((iched him " Murphy grinned again

Murphy related that Ni4ryland was double-
rt.aming his fellow• exedutioner Mike Har-
tviistine. leaving him with a one-on-one

nation with Maryland's Frank Romano.

is a good day when I hmie a one-on-one,-
Nturilll continued "I was faking inside, then
!loving outside Murphy'deClided that he had

just 'completed his best afternoon of the
season, recalling a total of six occasions when
he gave Avellini a good look at the Beaver
Stadium turf.

All in all, the Penn State pass rush tossed
Avellini for 53 yards in losses. BUt,Murphy
noted that the Terp signal caller kept his cool.

"He just said 'nice playing' to us. He was
mad at his linemen though," Greg said. "He
was tough. Twice he completed passes for
touchdowns as we werehitting him."

Murphy talked some more about
motivation, admitting that the television
cameras certainly didn't hurt the Lion.'
morale. "On TV you gotta do something," he
said. "If you don't do anything you can't be
anything. Everybody was talkingaboutit."

•

Murphy. with the visible exuberance that
he exudes for each game, is probably one of a
minority in the football world. His pre-game
somersaults and waving fists with each fallen
quarterback have become trademarks.

It's notalways this much fun," he allowed
"Practices are really hard. But after all the
practice, the games are just so much fun. You
really get happy."

Murphy then recalled what was doubtlessly
one of the game's happiest moments, Jeff
Hite's 79-yard interception return ,sending
Penn State into a 7-0 lead and Beaver Stadium
into a compound frenzy. "I ran down_the field
with him," Murph smiled.

VOLLEYBALL —Members
of the Penn State women's
volleyball club took ' to the
road again and came home
with two wins, one loss and
some valuable experience.

On Friday the spikers were
at Indiana University of Pa.
for dual matches. Penn State
beat Saint Francis, 15-6, 15-4
and lost to lUP, 15-1, 15-6.

Next on the agenda was a
trip to Pittsburgh on Satur-
day. The Panthers were 10-1
going into the contest.

"They looked at the match
with us as their stepping stone
into the Easterns," coach
Tom Taitsaid.

Evidently the stones were
slippery because Penn State
tripped the Panthers 15-17, 14-
12, 15-13. The State women
were down in all three games
but came back twice to win
the match.

the score was tied at 12 when
time expired. The Lions iron
two straight points for the 'l4-
12 victory.

"We had a really great
match against Pitt," Taitsait.
"They had more height and
better hitting power but we
stayed with them. It was a
seesaw battle all the way."

The men's team stayed
behind at Rec Hall and
practiced for their upcoming
season.Tait said the objective
for the club is to make the
Eastern playoffs.

As for the road trip for the
women he said, "It was good
experience. This is the first
time this year we've had goOd
competition and matches."—Dave Morris

By THE AP
Former world heavyweight

champion George Foreman,
who lost his title to Muham-
mad Ali on a knockout in a $lO
million bout, said he was
ready to fight Ali again "for
nothing" then retire from
boxing.

CROSS COUNTRY
PaulLion harrier PaulStemmer scored an im-

pressive victory inthe Central
Collegiate Championship
meet Saturday.

Stemmer, winning his
fourth consecutive race,
completely outclassed a
strong field of cross-county

again and for nothing," he
said.

"I know that I did not box
him at my real value,,and
have no rest until I meet him
again. Then I'll retire."

Pennsylvania's first major
thoroughbred racing facility,
the spanking new $3O million
Keystone Race Track, opens
today in suburban Bucks
County.

Keystone covers 417 acres
an located about a mile off
exit 28 of the Pennsylvania

Unlike men's volleyball,
women's rules call for eight
minutes of playing time
rather than 15 points, win by
two. The win by two rule does
apply in women's action.

Thus, in the second game,

Foreman and Ali both
.earned $5 million for the title
bout. Foreman, who appeared
at a television sports show,
said: "I think that inKinshasa
the best athletewas beaten.

State harriers pulled together to finish third in
Central Collegiate Championships "I am prepared to meet Ali

Maryland's Louis Carter looks hard for a way out, but Greg Murphy doesn't appear too agreeable to that idea

Lion roundup.- Stemmer, spikers win
runners, ran the five-mile behind Stemmer. top 10teams. Saturday on the -astroturfBloomington, Indiana coupe Penn State, unable to back Penn State concludes its football field.in 25:09. up Stemmer's effort with? dual meet season this The annual battle is sup-Eastern Michigan, paced by sufficient depth, was third Saturday when it hosts Pitts- posed to be between the bestfourth and fifth-place with 103Points. burgh on the White golf from the east and west.finishers David Smith and Bowling Green (112), Notre course. _D,B. However, western champsNicholas Ellis, repeated as Dame (145), Indiana (148), 0 Altoona failed to qualify dueteam champion with 43 points. Toledo (155), Western C.C. SOCCER Ogontz to not playing enough inter-Kent State finished second Michigan (217), Central defeated Berks 4-1 in the campus games,with,o9 points as Mike Irmen Michigan (238), and Illinois Commonwealth Campus' The game was held as partand Dwight Kerr tallied State (256) rounded out the soccer tournament held of the All-U Day program.

...and elsewhere in sports news
Turnpike in Neshaminy. The
climate-controlled stands ac-
commodate 25,000 fans, with
another 5,000 able to use the
apron by thestretch rail.

Racing at Keystone is con-
ducted by Continental Racing
Association and Eagle Downs,
two of the groups licensed five
years ago when thoroughbred
pari-mutuel racing- was
legalized in Pennsylvania. •

partner Mac McLendon to a
one-stroke victory yesterday
in the $250,000 National Team
Golf Championship.

Hubert Green rolled in the
go-ahead birdie putt on the
17th hole and paced hometown

Green and McLendon. both
from Birmingham. Ala., corn-
bined for a final-round 64 and
255 total, a distant 33 under
par on the 7,162-yard Magnolia
Course at Walt Disney World.

Incredible Sam Snead. still
a dangerous challenger
despite his 62 years, and
nephew J. C. Snead finished a
second-place tie. just one shot
back at 256.

•

SpeakingAbout the' Environment

Hike Bike Trails are" -

Important . AnciThey're
Fun. We need them. •

•in Centre County.

Al Hawbaker is a pioneer
in establishing the trails.

"As a de.yeloper, l hp.ve planned hike-bike trailslthroughout our Park.Forest
Village Development. This planning occurred before I had any knowledge of a
Hike-Bike Association. In additionto our recorded subdivision plans, we have
provided and are maintaining hike-bike trails through our undeveloped land in
Patton Township."

-

Al Hawbaker Stands for Envikinmental Pjotection
ELECT •

AL HAWBAKER
STATE SENATOR

Hawbaker on the Issues:
Committed to women's rights, advocates hike-bike trails and state funds for them,
pledgedto be a full-time legislator, favors the election of the Attorney General, endorses
merit selection of judges, practices full disclosure of campaign and personal finances,
has accepted no contribution of more than $lOO, refuses contributionsfrom special
interest groups, is committed to the spirit and purpose of the "Sunshinelaws",_opposes
awarding of jobsor scholarships on a patronage basis, opposed to influence peddling,
opposedto payola in politics:, dedicated to restoring faith and confidence in government.

Paidifor by the J. Alvin•Havbaker Campaign Committee Dr. ArthurRose, Chr.; John Glatz, treasurer
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The Canon Fel
Images are what it's all about.

Photographic equipment can
lie a trap Sometimes, you can get
sb involved with it that you lose
sight of your real purpose—-
making photographs .

TheCanon F-1 can help you
forget aboutequipmentand
concentrateon images. Itwas
designed, and functions, as an
extension ofyour photographic
vision. Its responsive in a way that
yr 'lst experienceto —eciate.

And since it was conceived as a
system camera, every part Works
together with effortless smooth-
ness, from the more than 40 Canon
FDand FL lenses to the over 200
accessories;

regardless of the focal length used
So if you re spending too much

time lately worrying about your
equipment, its time you stopped.
and took a good look at the Canon
F-t system, and Canons other

The heart of the camera is it's
central spot metering system.

fine cameras—the automatic

With ityou can use anyone's
exposure system, no matter how
critical, since it only measures the
central 12% of the finder area—

electronic EF. the full-feature FTb
and the TLb If you're interested
in images. Canons your camera

Canon®
A System of. Precision lc

. Canon USA. Inc ,10 Nevada Drive Lake Success New York 11040
CanonUSA. Inc 457 Fullerton Avenue 'Elmhurst Illinois 60126

Canon USA, Inc 123 East Paulanno Avenue Costa Mesa Califorma 92626
Canon USA, Inc Bldg B-2 1050 Ala Moana Blvd Honolulu Hawaii 96814

CanonOptics 8 Business tvlachines Canada Ltd Ontario


